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Intrastate Funding Formula 

 
Background 

 
Section 305(a)(2)(C) and (D) of the Older Americans Act of 1965, as amended, requires 
the state agency to:  
 

(C) in consultation with area agencies, in accordance with guidelines issued by the 
Assistant Secretary, and using the best available data, develop and publish for 
review and comment a formula for distribution within the State of funds received 
under this subchapter that takes into account- 

i. the geographical distribution of older individuals in the State; and  

ii. the distribution among planning and service areas of older individuals with 
greatest economic need and older individuals with greatest social need, 
with particular attention to low-income minority older individuals;  

(D) submit its formula developed under subparagraph (C) to the Assistant 

Secretary for approval; 

In accordance with this section, New Jersey, in consultation with all 21 Counties’ Area 

Agency on Aging (AAA) Directors, developed an Intrastate Funding Formula (Formula). 

The Formula was designed to ensure that each AAA would receive at least the minimum 

amount of funds necessary to be fully funded and operational.  

 

Application 

The Formula is used to determine each AAA’s portion of: 

• Title III B (Supportive Services)  

• Title III C1 (Congregate Meals) 

• Title III C2 (Home Delivered Meals) 

• Title III D (Preventive Health) 

• Title III E (Caregiver Services)  

• Select State Funded Programs for Older Adults 

• State Area Plan Matching Funds 

 

The Formula Elements 

Population Factors: The Formula includes weighted population factors. Every two years, 

these factors are calculated using the most recent Census data in order to accurately 

reflect each local planning and service area (PSA) population. If the Census is not 

available, the factors are calculated using the five-year American Community Survey 

(ACS), a special tabulation prepared for the U.S. Administration for Community Living 
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(ACL) under contract by the U.S. Census Bureau. The population factors are updated 

with the most recent figures available when calculating the annual funding for each AAA. 

The Formula is based on four weighted population factors that represent the targeted 

demographic: 

• the percentage of individuals aged 60+ (30% weight) 

• the percentage of individuals aged 75+ (25% weight) 

• the percentage of minority individuals aged 60+ (20% weight) 

• the percentage of individuals 60+ living at or below the poverty level and residing 

in the PSA (25% weight) 

 
These factors are in keeping with OAA guidelines and were established in collaboration 
with the AAA directors to reflect the changing demographics and give preference to the 
PSA target populations.  The most recent additions to the Formula, in 2014, were the 75+ 
factor to reflect the needs of our state’s expanding older population, and a provision to 
ensure no AAA loses more than 5% of its OAA funding in a single funding cycle due to 
Census shifts.  While the Formula does not use a rural factor, its minimum-funded 
provision ensures counties with low-density populations receive a base level of support 
from the OAA. 
 
The percentage of individuals for each of the four weighted factors is determined by 
comparing the total number of individuals in the targeted demographic who reside in the 
PSA to the total number of individuals Statewide in the same targeted demographic.  This 
is expressed as: (the total number of individuals in the targeted demographic in the PSA) 
÷ (the total number of individuals in the targeted demographic in the State).  
 

Formula Terms: 

Q = S + T + M + P. 

S = The percentage of individuals 60+ residing in the PSA multiplied by 30%. 

T = The percentage of individuals 75+ residing in the PSA multiplied by 25%. 

M = The percentage of minority individuals 60+ residing in the PSA multiplied by 20%. 

P = The percentage of individuals 60+ living at or below the poverty level and residing in 

the PSA multiplied by 25%. 

 

Minimum funding: Minimum funding is defined as the minimum amount of funding as 

determined by the New Jersey Department of Human Services (DHS) to be needed in 

each Title to ensure that each Planning and Service Area (PSA) has a functioning AAA. 

The minimum funding is based on the State’s allocation to the AAAs as of July 31 for the 

period of January 1 to July 31 of the prior calendar year for Titles III B, C1, C2, D and E.  
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Minimum Funding amounts are the greater of: 

• Title III B: $156,713 per PSA or 1.55% of the federal funding award* 

• Title III C1: $133,131 per PSA or 1.20% of the federal funding award* 

• Title III C2: $30,494 per PSA or .55% of the federal funding award* 

• Title III D: $10,212 per PSA or 1.65% of the federal funding award* 

• Title III E: $0 per PSA or 0.00% of the federal funding award* 

*Federal funding award represents the Older Americans Act funds available under the 
applicable Title III section for the AAAs subsequent to any allowable State administration 
expenses taken. 
 

Reduction Cap: To ensure that no AAA receives too much of a reduction in funding from 

one year to the next due to an update by DHS of the demographic data used in the 

population factors, the IFF includes a 5% cap for each AAA on any reduction from the 

prior year’s allocation of federal funds for each Title III section.  The cap is not applied if 

federal funding levels to any AAA are reduced by more than 5% due to any cause other 

than an update by the SUA of the demographic data used in the population factors. 

 

Step by Step Application of the Formula 

These steps are to be applied separately to each Title III funding source. 

A. Initial Formula Application to the AAAs 

The first step is to calculate each AAA’s estimated allocation, using the formula: 

1. To determine the amount available to allocate via the formula, first subtract the State 

administration expenses from the total federal funding for the applicable Title III section.  

The resulting amount is referred to as Remaining Funds 1: 

(Total Federal funding) - (State administration expenses) = Remaining Funds 1, also 

referred to as the federal funding award. 

2. The formula includes a base award to each AAA, which is equal to 50% of the Title III 

federal funds that were allocated as of July 31st of the previous calendar year with respect 

to the period of January 1 to December 31 of the prior calendar year for each AAA. This 

amount is referred to as the AAA’s Base Award.  The next step is to deduct the aggregate 

of the AAA Base Awards from Remaining Funds 1, in order to determine the amount 

available to allocate via the formula (the amount available to allocate via the formula is 

referred to as Remaining Funds 2): 

(Remaining funds 1) – (aggregate of AAA Base Awards) = Remaining Funds 2  
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3. Using the Remaining Funds 2, apply the formula to each AAA. 

(Remaining Funds 2) x Q = (AAA’s estimated federal formula funding) 

B. Minimum Funding Allocation 

The next step is to determine which AAAs, if any, qualify for a Minimum Funding amount.  

This is determined for each AAA by adding the AAA’s estimated federal formula funding 

to the AAA’s Base Award (both calculated in Section A above).   

(AAA’s estimated federal formula funding) + (AAA’s Base Award) = AAA’s estimated total 

federal funding  

If the sum for any AAA (i.e., the AAA’s estimated total federal funding for the applicable 

Title III section) is less than the applicable Minimum Funding amount for the applicable 

Title III section, the AAA is determined to be a Minimally Funded AAA with respect to that 

Title III section. Each Minimally Funded AAA will receive the applicable Minimum Funding 

amount as its total award with respect to the applicable Title III section pursuant to this 

IFF.  Each AAA which is not a Minimally Funded AAA is referred to as a Non-Minimally 

Funded AAA. 

C. Second Formula Application to Non-Minimally Funded AAAs 

The Formula is applied a second time, but only to the Non-Minimally Funded AAAs  

1. First, determine the funds available to run through the formula.  This is done by 

subtracting the aggregate of the funds necessary to fund the Minimally Funded AAAs 

from the Remaining Funds 1:  

Remaining Funds 1 - (aggregate of the Minimally Funded AAAs’ Minimum Funding 

amounts) = Remaining Funds 3 

2. The next step is to deduct the aggregate of the AAA Base Awards for the Non-Minimally 

Funded AAAs from Remaining Funds 3, in order to determine the amount available to 

allocate by the formula to the Non-Minimally Funded AAAs (the amount available to 

allocate via the formula is referred to as Remaining Funds 4). 

(Remaining Funds 3) – (aggregate of Non-Minimally Funded AAA Base Awards) = 

Remaining Funds 4  

3. Apply the funding formula to each Non-Minimally Funded AAA: 

In order to do this, first, the Minimally Funded AAAs’ population figures are removed for 

the purposes of this calculation and Q is recalculated (i.e., the percentage of individuals 

for each of the four weighted factors is determined by comparing the total number of 
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individuals in the targeted demographic who reside in the Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s 

PSAs’ to the total number of individuals who reside in the PSAs of all Non-Minimally 

funded AAAs in the same targeted demographic.  This is expressed as: (the total number 

of individuals in the targeted demographic in the PSA) ÷ (the total number of individuals 

in the targeted demographic in the PSAs of all Non-Minimally funded AAAs)).  Then, the 

formula is applied with the recalculated Q: 

(Remaining Funds 4) x Q = (Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s estimated federal formula 

funding) 

D. Maximum Reduction Calculation 

The next step is to determine which Non-Minimally Funded AAAs, if any, qualify for the 

5% funding reduction cap.  This is determined for each Non-Minimally Funded AAA by 

adding its Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s estimated federal formula funding to its Non-

Minimally Funded AAA’s Base Award: 

(Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s Base Award) + Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s estimated 

federal formula funding) = Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s estimated total federal funding 

If such sum is more than 5% less than the Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s total allocation 

for the applicable Title III section for the previous calendar year (calculated as of July 31st 

of that previous calendar year), and if such reduction of 5% or more is due solely to an 

update by DHS of the demographic data used in the population factors then that Non-

Minimally Funded AAA’s allocation will be increased, so that its total federal funding for 

the applicable Title III section pursuant to this IFF is equal to 95% of the previous calendar 

year’s allocation (as of July 31st of the previous calendar year)  .  Any such Non-Minimally 

Funded AAA that receives the 5% cap on its funding reduction is then referred to as a 

Reduction Cap AAA: 

• If Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s estimated total funding award ‹ 95% of previous 

calendar year’s total federal funding under this IFF (calculated as of July 31st of 

the previous calendar year, then:  

o Non-Minimally Funded AAA’s total federal funding allocation = 95% of 

previous calendar year’s total federal funding under this IFF (calculated as 

of July 31 of the previous calendar year 

E. Third Formula Application to AAAs other than Minimally Funded AAAs and 

Reduction Cap AAAs  

The Formula then is applied a third time, but only to the AAAs that are neither Minimally 

Funded AAAs nor Reduction Cap AAAs (those AAAs to which the formula is applied a 

third time being the Remaining AAAs). Minimum-funded and reduction cap counties’ 

population figures are removed for the purposes of this calculation and Q is recalculated. 
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1. First, determine the funds available to run through the formula.  This is done by 

subtracting the aggregate of the funds necessary to fund the Minimally Funded AAAs and 

the Reduction Cap AAAs from the Remaining Funds 1:  

Remaining Funds 1 - (aggregate of the Minimally Funded AAAs’ Minimum Funding 

amounts) – (aggregate of the Reduction Cap AAAs total federal funding allocations) = 

Remaining Funds 5 

2. The next step is to deduct the aggregate of the AAA Base Awards for the Remaining 

AAAs from Remaining Funds 5, in order to determine the amount available to allocate by 

the formula to the Remaining AAAs (the amount available to allocate via the formula is 

referred to as Remaining Funds 6). 

(Remaining Funds 5) – (aggregate of Remaining AAA Base Awards) = Remaining Funds 

6  

3. Apply the funding formula to each Remaining AAA: 

In order to do this, first, the Minimally Funded AAAs’ and the Reduction Cap AAAs’ 

population figures are removed for the purposes of this calculation and Q is recalculated 

(i.e., the percentage of individuals for each of the four weighted factors is determined by 

comparing the total number of individuals in the targeted demographic who reside in the 

Remaining AAA’s PSAs to the total number of individuals who reside in the PSAs of all 

Remaining AAAs in the same targeted demographic.  This is expressed as: (the total 

number of individuals in the targeted demographic in the PSA) ÷ (the total number of 

individuals in the targeted demographic in the PSAs of all Reduction Cap AAAs)).  Then, 

the formula is applied with the recalculated Q: 

(Remaining Funds 6) x Q = (Remaining AAA’s estimated federal formula funding) 

4. The next step is to repeat Step D to determine if any Remaining AAA would receive a 

funding reduction of greater than 5% from the total federal funding allocation for the 

applicable Title III section pursuant to this IFF from the previous calendar year, calculated 

as of July 31st of the previous calendar year, and due solely to an update by DHS of the 

demographic data in the population factors. If any Remaining AAA would receive a 

funding reduction in excess of 5% from the previous year’s allocation for the applicable 

Title III section, calculated as of July 31st of the previous calendar year, and due solely to 

an update by DHS of the demographic data in the population factors, then that Remaining 

AAA’s allocation will be subject to the Maximum Reduction Allocation described above in 

Step D, so that its total federal funding pursuant to this IFF for the applicable Title III 

section is equal to 95% of the previous year’s total allocation.  For each Remaining AAAs 

which does not receive the Maximum Reduction Allocation, Step E will again apply (with 

Q again recalculated), and its total federal award for the applicable Title III section 
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pursuant to this IFF will be equal to the sum of the Remaining AAA’s Base Award and the 

Remaining AAA’s final estimated federal formula funding: 

Total federal award for Remaining AAA that does not receive the Maximum Reduction 

Allocation = Remaining AAA’s Base Award + Remaining AAA’s final estimated federal 

formula funding. 

 

Nutrition Services Incentive Program (NSIP) 

The funding formula for NSIP is based on the total number of eligible meals served in a 

PSA in proportion to the total number of eligible meals served in the State in the prior 

federal fiscal year. If a PSA serves proportionally more meals than other PSAs, that PSA 

receives a higher allocation, which is in keeping with the incentive purpose of NSIP. 

(Meals served in AAA’s PSA) ÷ (Total meals served in the State) = AAA’s NSIP Funding. 


